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The future is digital:  What will this mean for medical 
imaging and how does interoperability 
play a role? 

Corey Monaghan, A/Chief Digital Strategy Officer, Queensland Health

DICOM Educational Workshop



Discussion Points

• Interoperability – what is it? More than 
integration and information sharing

• Critical challenges for interoperability; 
particularly for Medical Imaging

• Benefits of using digital by design

• Big Data, Analytics, IoT and other sexy 
terms 

• Cyber Security



Interoperability

In healthcare, interoperability is the ability of different 
information technology systems and software applications to 
communicate, exchange data, and use the information that has 
been exchanged. 

Interoperability means the ability of health information systems 
to work together within and across organisational boundaries in 
order to advance the effective delivery of healthcare for 
individuals and communities”

- Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society



https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0036/458784/interoperability-vision.pdf





Challenge 1: The Expanding Universe of 
Healthcare Data



Other key challenges
• Informatics and literacy

• New ways of working

• Terminology

• Data Definitions

• Identity

• Order sets and agreed orders / results 
catalogues (all “…ologies”)

• Hybrid (paper, multi system, integrated)

• Device density and connectivity



Without digital non of the 
following are possible

• Predictive analytics

• Prescriptive analytics

• Big data / small data

• Augmented intelligence / Swarm intelligence

• Machine learning

• Visualisation / virtualisation

• Gamification
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We must support:
• The flow of information throughout the patient journey ensuring it is 

accessible anywhere, any time on a wide variety of devices.

• Access to accurate, timely and relevant information to support 
clinicians, staff and patients in making informed decisions.

• Sharing of information with other health care providers.

• A devolved healthcare delivery model, where HHSs have choice in 
what services and technologies they invest in.

• The ability for information to be consolidated, analysed and shared 
supporting system-wide outcomes, transparency of government, 
enhanced planning, reporting and research.

• Queensland Government’s open data and ICT strategies, including a 
“cloud first” approach.

• Flexible workforce strategies by providing access to relevant 
information anywhere, anytime



We are already seeing significant benefit for us and our patients

Better consumer and staff experience 
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Safer Care

Medication errors 

Serious falls 

Hospital infection 

VTE 

Cardiac arrests
(record high 16/17 activity – Record low 
cardiac arrest)



Evidence based care 

Readmissions 

Efficiency and Productivity

Length of stay 
(800 bed hospital)



Nursing care time 

Activity 

Duplication 

Cost per WAU 

Access and throughput 
indicators record high



Better consumer and staff experience



Image Anywhere Architecture

External providers and partners

PACS
CNA/VNA

PACS PACS PACS

Contemporary 

PACS

Secure 

exchange 

service

Enterprise Integration Platform (Rhapsody)

Large file 

Cache

eMPI

(OHMPI)
XDS 

Registries

Patient ID

Links (via Patient 

ID) to Images in 

PACS / VNA

Service calls

Wrapper for legacy PACS

(enables Webservice / API calls)

External providers and partners

Non QH Imaging Providers (e.g. QLD 

X-Ray)

National eMRs (e.g. MyeHR)

Non QH eMRs

The Viewer

Enterprise eMRs (e.g. ieMR)

HHS specific eMRs

Calling and publishing images, including PMI

Web based apps

DICOM 

Viewer

Calling & publishing images

(incl national ids)

Service calls

(Identity matching)

National Services (e.g. HI Service)

New QH 

capability

Solution for where care settings operate multiple PACS/ 

image repositories (e.g. across specialities)

New QH 

capability

Notes:

· This design is deliberately flexible to support evolving clinical requirements

· Implementation would be clinically lead via a series of industry, HSQ, eHQ 

and HHS projects:  E.g. Interop and TV XDS integration with existing QH 

PACS (RADNET and ePACS) to prove concept, followed by other QH PACS 

(e.g. CDN, Kestral), then working with private providers 1 at a time to share 

images (starting with image providers delivering services to QH sites today)

· The solution is standards based

Legend:

Interoperability Program

HSQ or individual HHS solutions

Calling & publishing images

(incl national ids)

Service calls with image links Service calls with image links
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“Health analytics is the use of data, technology and 
quantitative and qualitative methods aimed at gaining 
insight for making informed decisions to improve health 
outcomes and health system performance” NSW Health 2016



Information Management Strategy and Roadmap for Queensland Health

Precision medicine

Intelligent enterprise

Integrated care

Population health

Reliable healthcare

Figure one: Digital health themes
Information Lens

Information Management areas of focus

1 6

2 7

3 8

Governance of data Storage of data / digital 
continuity

Data standards and 
infostructure

Security of data / data 
breaches

Consent and privacy –
use of data

Information sharing

4 9

5 10

Transition of 
information to digital

Data quality Knowledge management 
stewardship

Health intelligence and 
data analytics

• There is an increased focus on the 
importance of data and information

• Custodianship is a great start; however 
strategic drive for information is needed

• Strategic use cases for current and planned 
uses of data should underpin all activities to 
provide direction and actions

• New agile ways are needed for developing 
new data standards, processes, custodians 
(etc), for emerging technologies and new 
information uses

• Maturity of digital health information 
management and health intelligence needs 
to be increased across Queensland Health 
Business divisions and HHS’s

• There is a need to increase the knowledge
of the digital workers and digital consumers 
through access to information 

• Strategic partnerships for internal and 
external information sharing need 
leadership, agreements and processes

• Knowledge sharing needs to be fostered 
across divisions and HHS’s for information 
management initiatives and innovation

• Divisions and HHS’s need to localise the 
statewide processes, increase maturity, 
share and learn

• The availability of information tools and 
technologies across all Queensland Health 
services needs to be equitable

Roadmap executive themesRoadmap journey across the horizons



Strategic Challenges

1. Foundations 

• Maturity - good CBI is more than 
just a dashboard

• BI and analytics is increasingly 
critical. Needs DR and HA

2. Federation

• How to be consistent & 
governed while also

• Flexible & localised

3. Fragmentation

• Finance & HR, performance,  
clinical

• Common data but

• Varied objectives, perspectives, 
models and maturity

4. Complexity

• Tactical over strategic  decisions

• Lack of agility

• Technical debt

5. Varied needs

• Services to support new ways of 
working

• Data as a service

6. Scaling maturity

• We innovate but we CANT scale

• Emergence of realtime is a new 
paradigm

Note:  
• This summary of challenges does not refer to any single CBI application, branch/division or HHS but has been 

generalised across the CBI landscape as a whole, with a primary focus on enterprise rather than local challenges.
• It should be acknowledged that some HHSs and DoH branches/divisions have demonstrated exemplar maturity and 

capability in some of  these areas. Their work has the potential to be expanded upon and shared for the wider 
benefit of QH.



Current State: CBI Landscape



• Siloed legacy 
repositories, 

• Disjoint models
• Low integration
• Tech debt

• Hybrid (logical/physical) statewide enterprise data 
warehouse

• Prevent re-engineering and tech debt
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Today

eReferrals data warehouse, CED

Common Services  data warehouse, eHQ

LIS data warehouse, HSQ

CBI Foundation (ieMR+), eHQ

GPResearch Data Vault SCHHS

PHN Frailty Data Vault MNHHS

• Multiple, parallel new warehouse 
projects commenced 2018

• Data Vault 2.0 framework lets us one 
day integrate and unite around common 
business keys

Data lifecycle 
management:

Progressive 
deprecation of 

legacy DWs and 
consolidation

Centralised / De-centralised 
mix with standardisation

Legacy DWs

/

Refactored 
legacy  

structures

ReHP data warehouse, ReHP

BI

Data 
services

e.g. 
SATR
ePADT
QHIPS
PADR
Various marts

Integrated supported by Federation

(see CBI current state)

An entanglement of data

Linkage across 
shared patterns and  
business keys

e.g.

Stage 1 – standardisation Stage 2 consolidation and integration 

Data warehouse portfolio standardisation and lifecycle management



What is cyber security?
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Confidentiality

Availability Integrity

Information kept in-confidence, is accurate and 
available 24/7 to support the delivery of healthcare 

across Queensland



Why is cyber security important?

Enable secure digital 
healthcare delivery 

Protect 
information and 
prevent breaches

Protect connected 
patients 



Protecting connected patients: Biomedical Devices
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St. Jude Medical’s radio-frequency–enabled implantable cardiac 
devices can be accessed and controlled by attackers. 

Johnson & Johnson warned its customers about a security bug in one 
of its insulin pumps that could allow an overdose to diabetic patients. 

Hospira released that its infusion pump can allow an attacker to 
remotely control the device and alter therapy administration.



Can you guess how many 
healthcare records were breached?

15,000
patient records

200,000
patient records

4,800,000
patient records

300,000
patient records

108,000
patient records



Why is cyber security important?Q: What is the value of 
Queensland Health’s patient 

information on the dark web?

A: $438 million



How do we achieve security?

https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/cybersecurity

https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/cybersecurity


DP Forum: InteroperabilityQuestions?


